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Background
• 1988 - World Health Organization established Ethical Criteria
for Medicinal Drug Promotion
‘promotion’ includes all informational and persuasive activities of manufacturers and
distributors, that affect the prescription, supply, purchase and/or use of medicinal
drugs

• Health topics covered in the media, including disease
information and medicines’ promotion
• Promotion of medicinal products: a driver for irrational
medicines use
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Legislation & Regulation
• Direct-to-consumer advertising of
prescription-only medicines is not allowed in Europe
• Campaigns are allowed as as long as manufacturers inform
the public about diseases and health, but do not refer
directly or indirectly to a medicine.1
• In the Netherlands medicines’ advertising is self-regulated:
o Inspection Board (KOAG) - promotion to the public
o Foundation for the Advertising of Medicinal Products
(CGR) - promotion to health professionals
o April 2011: Guidelines on provision of information on
prescription-only medicines to the public were published
(1) EU Directive 2004/27/EC
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Research objectives
• To develop a user-friendly instrument to assess the
compliance of disease information campaigns with the WHO
Ethical Criteria and the KOAG Guidelines for Information on
Prescription-only medicines.
• To assess exposure to medicines’ promotion and disease
awareness campaigns in printed media in the Netherlands.
• To measure the compliance of medicines promotion and
disease information, possibly disseminated by
pharmaceutical companies, in Dutch printed media.
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Methods: Data Collection
• Study period: March to May 2012 (3 months)
• High circulation printed media (2): 3 paid daily newspapers + 3
free daily newspapers + 8 monthly magazines
• News items VS 'materials' to be assessed using the instrument

Group I

News items
Editorials
Author included

Materials
Group II

Materials that were
clearly not news
No author

(2) – Dutch Institute for Media Auditing (HOI), 2012.
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Inclusion criteria
Materials concerning
symptoms/ health
issues (prevention)/
diseases/ conditions

Specific prescription
drug or drug class

Materials concerning
symptoms/ health
issues (prevention)/
diseases/ conditions

Doctor referral/
website referral/
description of a drug’s
mechanism of action /
treatment suggestion

Materials including the
name or the logo of a
pharmaceutical
company

Reference to a
treatment/problem or
condition/ website
referral

Disease management programmes that encouraged the inclusion of
an additional drug to the ongoing treatment
• Excluded: Materials on nutraceuticals, homeopathic products, over-the-counter medicines and
vaccines.
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Methods: Instrument development

• Extracted 7 key criteria from the WHO Ethical Criteria for
Medicinal Drug Promotion and the KOAG/CGR guidelines:
o Promotion, misguidance, use of fear, language, poise, use
of testimonials, name of source.

Guidelines

Key
Criteria

Statement
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Guidelines
WHO: While they [advertisements] should take
account of people’s legitimate desire for information
regarding their health, they should not take undue
advantage of people’s concern for their health.

Fear

KOAG: Information may not boost or strengthen
feelings of fear or superstition, and must be
realistically displayed.

Criteria

Fear

Compliant (C)

Non-compliant
(NC)

There is NO
reference to fatal
events or disability
caused by not
treating the
disease (through a
pharmaceutical
intervention).

The text and/or
picture refers to
fatal events or
disability resulting
from non-treatment
or the disease

C

NC

Not
applicable
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Results: Exposure to medicines’ promotion and
disease awareness campaigns
• Average: 6 materials/week
• Large majority of items on allergies and respiratory
diseases (27,5%)
• No difference in exposure between paid and free media.
Group I
News items
59 (73.8%)
80 materials collected
Group II
Materials to be scored by
the instrument
21 (26.3%)

• Materials to be scored were more frequent in free
media.
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Results: Information included (1)
Information included

Group 1
News (n=59)
(% within group)

Group 2
Instrument (n=21)
(% within group)

Non-pharmaceutical
interventions in addition
to therapy

19 (32,2%)

6 (28.6%)

Suggestion to visit
the general
practitioner

10 (16.9%)

7 (33.3%)

Key opinion leader

14 (23.7%)

3 (14.3%)

9 (15.3%)

13 (61.9%)

Website
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Results: Information included (2)
Information included

Group 1
News (n=59)
(% within group)

Group 2
Instrument (n=21)
(% within group)

Patient or support group

9 (15.3%)

6 (28.6%)

Pharmaceutical
company

8 (8.47%)

6 (28.6%)

Brand name

10 (16.9%)

0 (0 %)

New medicine or
treatment option

15 (25.4%)

6 (28.6%)
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Results: Compliance with guidelines
16
were assessed by

21 materials
collected

two observers
using instrument

14
were noncompliant with
the guidelines

14 out of 16 materials were not
compliant with the WHO and
KOAG guidelines:
• Biased information;
• No source was included;
• Clear promotional nature.

Name of source
Use of testimonials
Poise (balanced
information)
language
Use of fear
Misguidance

Inter-rater agreement of 87,5%.

Promotion
0

5

10

15

20

25

Cohen’s kappa = 0

Chart 1. Non-compliance per key criteria
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Results: Compliance with guidelines
• 6 scored materials included the logo or name of a company,
referred to a particular condition and indirectly to a
treatment
• 4 scored materials referred to a condition and indirectly to a
treatment, and included referral to website sponsored by
company

Contravening the EU legislation and Dutch law!

Every woman is different
• Sponsored by MSD
• The disease awareness add
mentions treatment choices:
“You will possibly be using
contraception over decades, it is
important to choose the method
that suits you better. Have a look
at our website to find out more
about the various methods from
which to choose.”
• The website includes names and
photos of ALL contraceptive
methods produced by the
company.
• Misleading information: The new
nomegestrol acetate and estradiol
pill – Zoely – is described as being
“natural”.
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Conclusions
• Strong focus on disease and treatment, mainly in articles: need to
ensure provision of quality information by journalists
• Companies willing to promote their products by promoting a
disease or condition opt to reach a wider audience by publishing
their materials in free media outlets.
• The large majority of the information about prescription-only
medicines being provided by companies to the public during our
study period did not comply with the current guidelines. Some were
illegal.
• Serious information deficiencies in campaigns result in information
bias. A key concern is that the context in which this information is
provided will be biased towards supporting treatment with the
sponsor's product.
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Conclusions (2)
• The use of the instrument may help identify disease awareness
campaigns of promotional nature and encourage the effective
monitoring and implementation of the regulations.
• Better sampling: Collection period of one full calendar year.
• Need to adapt the instrument to also recognize patient advocates
(testimonials) as key opinion leaders.
• Further validation & testing of the instrument are needed: content
validity, large pool of observers.
• The evaluation of disease awareness websites should be envisaged.
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